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lz, BettyTulilliams,Lorene
Miner, BevAt the begmning of this sem ehm Lau,enz, ester there
was held a "Class
Jo Snowden Day" which was won lby the

:

Department MayHave
Radio Station !n Future

the

0

, M tsso u ri School of Mines Stu dent 1branch of the American S ociety of Mechanical
Engineers to _______
___
_____
By Fred Spr inger
e Drake
Nln
~
1
Upper - dassmen.
The forfeit that ,be held th is Thu rsday
evening
11
The purpose of this •column is
ei:! Tucker,
the Freshmen had to pay for los - at 7 :3 o P. M. in th e top floor of
to present to the st udent s o,f M.
ing this day of games
was that Mechanical
HalJ, will lbe show n
s. M. the latest developments on
t hey abide by the fre.shmen l'!tles two
tweruty -minute
films
on
one of our cuuent
topics:
Beonday,
set by the Student Council at the 'Machine ,shop Practices
and re By Gene Tyrer
cause there has been so much
beginning o,f the semester . There l ate d subjects.
These .films will
In the final game of the 1945 comment
concerning
the esta'b of the. intrawas to lbe no haz ing by recom - be of specia l interest to Mechani - season, M. S . -M. was defeated by hshing of a radio station at the
mend ation o.f the faculty; but it cal Engineering students and oth - the Kir.ksville •I'eachers, 6-0. T he Missauri
School of Mines,your
was agreed that the enforcement
er st udents who have
taken
or ,game was witnesses
by a fair - reporte r dec ided to find out the
of the Freshmen Rm,les mi ,ght be are interested
in iMachine Shops. sized Homecoming
Day cro,wd .
facts concerning
such a station .
a aood thin". This was fine--for I This will ibe the first meeting
The game began with Kirks - The re facts were obtained from
th; beginni;g
of the semester-I
of the society since 1 last month's' ville kicking off . Frank Hequem - Carl J ohnk, who is an In structor
and even the freshmen
willfully , el~ctions a nd th _e new_ officers ; bourg, the speedy little halfback in the Electrical Engineering
Delast year's
a,bided by the rules and had fun will assume
their.
offices. . Alli w'ho again
was the
individual
partment.
st
y LeonEriv,
doing it. !But what has happened
udents of Mechanical Engmeer - : star, ran th e ball back . On th e
Before starting
there are two
who grad
now? To wander
around
the ing sho uld be interested
in the next move, a Miner 'back £um - main points
which
sho -uld
be
was from
campus you wo uld think
that Society •of their prn.fession a nd i bled and the •ball was recovered
cleared up : the <first is that the
k, where he
there was not such a thing as a i •will want to become member_s of ' ,by Kirksville.
The Bulldogs ad - stati-on may not be esta ,bllshed
JuniorHi,nd
Freshman
Class.
the _ AS.ME. They are especially 'vanced to the sixteen - yard stripe for some t im e yet and
second,
th
T he reason for this
is tha t mvited
to attei:d
is meetmg. fr O m where
<fullback Bw ing !When it is esta'blished, it will not
iduledgames
thou gh all the
upper - classmen I After the meetmg
re freshments
tos sed a touchdown pass into the •be a co mme rcial station .
s. SigmaPi
believe that the rules are a fine will be served .
arms ·of harnback
Mer,itt . The
Lf and ,when a r a dio station is
s. SigmaNu
thing, there are
very tew
that
attempted
conversion was ,block - estaib l lshed here, it will ,be orThetaKap
are willing to attempt to enforce ADVANCED
RO TC
ed.
ganized unde r the ,principles
of
them. As a result, except in very REACTIVATED
The
remai nd er o,f th e fir st the Interco.Jlegiate
Broadcasting
nd
th
t'h
few inst,ances,
there are
many
The War Department
has noti - quarter
a
roughout
e sec - Sy &tem which ,differ in one main
flagrant
violations
of these so - fied Dean Wilson of the School 0nd , th e teams b attled on even respect ,from the principles
of a
1
<'alled
'\Rules and
Regul ations , c.f Mines and Metallurgy that the term s . The
Miners_ moved_ th e 1 standard
commercial station, and
For
Freshmen"
Most of the ' Advanced
ROTC courses
would baH deep mto opposmg terr,tory
that is that the radio frequency
Freshmen
except for those who 1be resumed on the campus at the but 10st it •on a Jumble .
.
waves are not sent o·ut through
wear suspenders
from fm•ce of ,beginning of the spring semester I In th e th il'd quarter, th e Mm - an antenna bu,t through
cabled
habit, can be seen ,with the very , on January 28. Major E. C. Rich- ers made th eir real th reat Tak - po w er Jines . With the exception
th
th
latest
styles
of belts
aroun d I arcl son is professor of Military mg
e b all on
eir own sixteen, of the antenna, the st ation w ,mld
their middles . There
are more I Science and T actics.
I th ey dro~e 69 ya rd s before be - •be set up and ope ra ted on a high
short hair - cuts to be seen on the
The Adv ,anced
RO T C work ,
(Co n ,rnued on Page 3 )
frequency
system
in the
same
heads of the u,pper - clas smen than I was suspended in April of 1943, PAGANO
HO NO.RARY -manner as a standard bro a dcaston the
new
boys
themselves,
when all orf the men in the Re ing st ation. The
operating
of
where the foliage has become so serve
Corps
were
withdrawn
GRID CAPTAIN
such a s t ation bring s in s everal
thick that the City ,of Rolla has ifrom school and placed on active
Syl Pagano, g .:a rd, was elect - •broadcastrng
r ules which
m ake
been consbdering the hiring of a military
duty for ~c.rther tra,n- ed honorary captain of the 1945 1 the
station
non - commercial.
dog - catcher or two due to the ing in the army camps.
Miner football team by his team- The se rules are : (1) The service
in,fkx as of September la s t. One
Under the new
program
be - mates last Fr iday evening.
Sy 'l area of each s·,st em shall ,be lim of the first duties vf said frosh ginnin g in J anuary veterans hon - .su,f.fered a tm'n cartilage
in his ited to co!le ;:e - cwned
buildin gs
was to ]earn school
songs, and orably discharged
or transferre d knee d,uring the thisd qt1arter of w the college it s erves
and to
even a bonmre was prnvided for to the Enlisted Re serve will be the
St. •Louis
U. ga,;:.e and ot her associations
cornnected wi t h
that purpose ,but at the games given credit ,for the active ser - couldn't pl ay the rest of the sea- the college, such as fraternitie s.
the only ones who
have
nerve vice in lieu of the basic course: son . Although
he weighed only (2) The service
a rea mu st be
enough to open their mouths are of the first
two years
c,f llie 150 pounds,
he was
hard
an d within the limi ts of the colle ge
the upper-classmen,
and
then ROTC program , on the b asis of fa s t and played a b ang -up game power sy st em. (3) T•he t otal eleconly a handful al that.
.
six months in service equaling a before 'he was injured .
tromagnetic
field ,produced
at
Well, what are you ,going to do year of basic tr a ining, or a ye ar's
A g raduate of Crystal
City, any point , a dis tance of a b ou t
aJbout it upper - classmen?
Are , ac tive serv ice equ alin g the fui\ Mi ss ou ri high scho ol, Pag ano en - 300 feet
from the
tr an smi t t er ,
you going to sit back and Jet the ba sic ROTC p, ·ogr am. .
tered M . S . M. in January
1943. lines, and other con duct ion meFrosh
laugh at you up their
(Cont. on Page 4)
. N ow a _seni or, he •will gradu ate in di,um d'or radi o w aves, sh, m l d n ot
sleeves, or maY'be even open ly
IMay wilh a B. •S. in m e tri ca l exceed 15 microvolts per mcle r .
Cr are you going to show that
SPECIAL NOTICE
En gi nee r ing .
, Although
these rules seem t o
the word of our Student Council Varsity B.asketball This Weck!\
Quite active 'On the
campus , j limi_t the possibilitie s of s uch a
means something and its decrees Any student is eligible and is in- Syl is a member of Tau Beta Pi, , stat10n, there a r e m any ad \'an are to be obeyed?
Something [ vited to try out for this year's Blue Key, arrd Tri a ngle Frater - [ tages obtained
by l his typ e of
might even be done about
the team.·
I nities. He is ,president of T au system. The se adv an t age s a re:
second
semester
Freshmen; I Squad to be cu t after
first .Beta Pi and the Interfra.ternity I (1) No ope ra tor's licen se or st 1 Thanksgiving
hasn't anived yet. I week's practice .
Co uncil.
I
(Continued
C'" ··ag e 4)
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ball and got out a new copy of
the so ng sheet. Very ,few fei.lows
on the camp us have copies, an d
there s'hould 'be a lot of new
sangs to add to the list.
There' s a good
opening
for •
som e . Miner sinc e Sue Hook and
Boza sp lit up. Somebody ought
Subs cription
I to profit
from
something
like
CROSS
CO
t hat. All romances aren't going
Ccngratu ,lations go to the St . on the rooks
The annua
though . It seems Al
EDITOR-IN -CHIEF ..: ........... ...... ......... ..... BILL BENNETT Pat's <Board
washeld sa·
for the best all - Rogers is ju st 1beginning to make
SPORTS EDITOR. ....... .... ......... ...... ........... DEAN DANI ELS schoo l dance since
h1•eenthe h
two years ago . headway
with
Marilee
Drake.
BUSINESS MA NA G,ER. ......... ......... ..... WALTE R KIBU RZ The boys are really working h ard Good 11u.ck, Al, and keep
coming
root
trying.
ville.
CIRCULATION CO-MANAGE RS ..............ERIC ROLAFF to raise the money for th at com - Not that any of the buildings
ing St. Pat's weekend . Let's get
The men 1
HENRY KRU SE behind them on their benefit on the campus are old but dur ,bad luck,th
ing a recent
windstor
m
a win show tonigh t and tomorro w.
they had tc
Represented
Ior Nanon Advertis dow in the ord chem
building
De spise the two dance s, the
wind. Quit
M,mb<r
.ing bydecided
to
leave
its · resting place,
w•as rat her quiet. May11·as
added'"
National Advertising
ssociale d G::>ll
e t:S
iale Pres\ <weekend
.frame
Serv ice, Inc. J::l
and a.JI and reside on the
be the alumni had a restraining
Sigcamein
College Pu blishers Representative
IfJoor near by.
Something
like
Dist ri b u to r of
«[
qualifieddue
influence on the drinking arm of that might even cause a tr afiic
420 Madison AvP.. Ne,., vork, N.Y.
a cornera Ji
some of the r~pro1bates, but be - jam on the stairs id' it happened
stretch.He
n1g Miners
them selves
it was between clas ses some morning.
theoutsideo
proba1bly only because they were I In fact think of what a T ornado
out of practice.
the 220-yd.,
. ·,aht d
There were a lot of familiar mio
o.
ThisJell th
faces that haven't been seen on
Footb all season is over, and it
first,with a
i the campc,; .for a couple of sem - lturned .out to be less successful
sec.,McFar
Iesters . It give s you some idea than might have been hoped ,for.
ond,D. Dan
: what the big homecoming
Th.e Miners . outpJay;d the oppo third, Johnk,
be Jike next year when all the sition, but Just didn t have that
L. Heching
old Miners come •back to swap I extra 'Punch th ey needed to win.
mel, Sigmai
tales.
This seems a good time. to tell the
Sig; O;tman
I Shanks made his usual appe ar - ' team they did a good Job. W01kman,Sigma
a nee for the festivities . He can't Img with no expenence
behind
Kap.
1,;eem to stay away
frnm the them
somehow .or other
they
place. Jim McKeJvey
an d Ted were. m ouded info a team.
De----------------------------H~
[Hentchel, among the m or e re - spite the weak cheering suppo rt
This year'
-------------------------- -- i cent grads, were auso back to see I can assure them that the school
ment
got
off
:what was going on.
was with
them
every
minute
only two ga
The Engli8h dep artment has ,t they were on the field.
playedthis "
last found somethin g to replace
J3askebball is next in line. Le t's
The first
Boyd's bird hikes . The latest ad - hope for a 'better record
5
and a
betweenPi E
dition is by J>rolf. Ran •dall. He team wi th as much spir it as the
but it ende
takes
the boys out exploring football team had .
bothgamest
Icaves. The three victims of his That's all for now. See you at
The secon
most recent
trip
were
H rach, the L ambda Chi H arvest D ance
(Jlriangle
and
, Sublette,
and Grevillius . F rom S at urday night.
JlOned
until a
: the way ,they looke d when they
The doubl
:...------------------------- .... 1'<eame back they' re prdbaJbly ·sti ll
betweenthe 1
recuperating.
Cne day after foot - ST. PATS BOARD HAS
ta Kap was
1ball season an d already
1
they're BENEFIT SHOW
1
smglesgame
out of condition.
-DROP
IN AT'"Dwice
Blessed,"
a MetroJohnkwon fo
I Some o~her people on the cam - Goldw yn -Mayer production star the contestJr.
pus are still recuperating
from ring Pre ston F oster, Gail Patrick
ta KapWith
the Kappa Sig weiner roast.
It and the Wilde twins, is the pie the MINER'S hang,out
three games
lasted just lo·ng enoug'h to make ture being shown
for
the
St.
Un ion Bus Depot
Jirst but John
Hwy. 66 at 11th St.
it not worth •while going to <bed, !f'at's Board Benefit Show. The
win the last I
so the only thing to do was make show will be playing at the U p The games
---------------- ------------, a twoday jaunt out of it which town Theatre
Wednesday
and
1
Nu and Lam
some •of the fellows did with dire Thu rsday,
November 14th an d
tobeana]J
results.
15th. Both for ty - cent ti cke ts .for
SigmaNu w
The Kappa Sig dance
was a adults,
and
thirty-cent
tickets
and single;g·
swell affair except Jor the ob - for high school students and ser Dempseyof ~
noxious individual who kept run- vicemen may be purchased eith FINE JEW ELRY
first two g
ning in an d out •with his fbsh - [ er from members of the St. Pat 's
lhe doublesfr
bulbs and camera . Th a t might 1Boai'd or at the soda fountain in
GUARANTEED REPAIRING
Damerisof L·
lead to some interesting studie s, . Scott's Dru g Store.
ing beat He
but there sure mu.st be some betMasonic Bldg.
We appreciate the turnout for
Roll a, Mo.
singlesgame.I
ter way olf learning the how su ch 1the Homecoming Dance.
If t he
things
are conducted.
"~;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:
.
!fine
last Saturday
Its going
to be har.d holding
night .spirit
prevailsshown
on our
campus the
Th
Sw
J out
till January
e PteJim
·
!st when the remainder of the year there is no
tramura1
swi u
Pennant starts seJ~ing beer again. [ reason why the St. P at's cele ' It seems strange
not to see a bration shouldn't be a huge sue JNO. W. SCOTT
bunch of Miners vainly at tempt- cess.
Prescriptio n Dru gg ist.
I ing to wauk down the highway I Come on , 1ellows, .get your
57 yea rs at 8th & Pine
evoking their little ditties about tickets and come to the show .
big iron wheels an,d such.
The drive for St. Pat's has only
Which reminds me bhat it is started; Jet's keep the ball rollrubout time T heta Tau got on the ing!
THE MISSOURI MINER is the officia l publ ica tion of the st ude nts of the Missouri School of Mines
and Metallur.gy . It is published at R olla , Mo . every
Tuesday during the school year. Ent ered as second
class matter February 8, 1945 at the Post Office at
Rolla, Mo ., under the Ad of March 3, 1879.
Pri ce - $.75 per Semester...... .................
..Sing le copy 5¢
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mething like
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be held on Novernber
27th and throughout
the year
and
cer 28th . 'Dhe finals iare on the 29th. tainly will be missed.
T he meets •will start at 4:30 each
Although the Miners
did not
aifternoon.
win .any od' their ,games this year,
Each org,mization
ma -y enter the team gained valuable exper - Fri .-Sat.
Nov . 16- 17
not more than two
entries
for ience which should benefit their
Shows 7 and 9 P. M.
each event, noit .including the re - play -in -f utu re years. The st udent
"T~
HOUSE ON
lays. No :person competing
may body a s a whole , however , has
92ND STREET"
enter more than two events :plus .shown l a.ck of enthu siasm in sup- starring tCROSS COUNTRY
'1l11erelay. Each m an in the div- port of the team fielded . ilVIany William EYTHE - Lloyd NOLAN
The .annual C r oss Country race ing contest will make th ree dives: of the Alumni
Saturday,
were
also Short Subjects
was held Saturday,
Nov . 10, be - a front, ,baok, and a front fli,p. 1n heard to remark
about the lack "'s_u_n-.--M-n-.------Ncco-v.
_
tween the haJves od' the Home- the 1/inals they •will be req uired of school spirit . Win,
0
18 19
lose,
or
coming football game wfth Kirk s- to repeat 4he three required dive s draw, the te am shoU!ld 1be cheered
Sun. Continuous
from 1 P. M.
ville.
plus three optional ones.
a nd
enco u!l'aged. Without
th i,s Robert CUMMINGS,
The men running had a bit of
There wi11 be four men d'rom support amd spirit that have been Don DeFORE,
Lizabeth
SCOTT,
ibad luck, the · day was cold and each event qualify for the final s, traditional
Chas. DRAKE
at M. S. M., a team
they had
to nun
against
stiff inc1uding div;ng.
-inThere will be I ty pical of the school wi11 be lackwind.
Quite a 1bit of cornfiusion 1/ive point s for first pl-ace, three ing. Let's go fellows and get some
"YOU CAME ALONG"
was a!dded when •Basey of Kappa for second, and one for third.
also Short Subjects
of the spirit of old 1back into cirSig came in first but
was disAll entrie s must be .in th e en- <eulation.
Tues.-Wed.
Nov. 20-21
qualified due to the £a.ct he out try ,box by November 24 .
The Jiseups for the game were:
Shows 7 and 9 P . M.
a corner a little 'shor t i,n the last
________
Kirksville
Mi ners Alexander KNOX,
stretch. He failed to go around
MINERS LOSE AGAIN
Penethere
LE
Riother
I
Charles COBURN in
the outside of a tree goi ·ng on to
(Continued
from Page l)
I Sto .okey
LT
Fesler
"WILSON"
the 220-yd. straight-a ,wa.y.
ing stopped on Kirksville's
fid'- ' Rollins
LG
M athews
Filmed in Technicolor
This left the results as folllows: teen -y ar d line.
A pass
from ; Cannaday
Pickett
C
- No Advance
in Pricesfirst, with a time of 5 min. 24.6 Schultz
to Hequembourg
al so ' Haney
RG ·
Dempsew
sec., McFarland,
Eng. ClUJb; sec_- , netted 11 yards durmg the drive. 1 Cougill
RT
H ackman ~-~
,and , D. Daniels of Lambda Chi; The spark o,f hope vanis he d how - Price
Kennedy
RE
third, J rohn k, Eng. Club; fourth, : ever , iwhen Kirl~sville
regained\ M·angracina
Nomi
QB
L. Hechinger,
Thet a, K ap;
Ber- the b all on dawn s on their own Sager
Hequembourg
LR
1
anel, Sigma Nu; !Baker,
Kappa fiifteen. L ater in the period, Mer - I Merritt
Ecklund
RiH
Fri.-Sat.
!Siif; Ostm an, Elng. Cluib; Gor- 1ritt , right haJ.lib a: k of the win-J Ewin!'
Nov. 16-17
E1B
Schultz
Double Feature Program
man, Sigma Nu; Ferreir a , T heta ne rs, took the ,ball on his 44 - yard
K ap.
!me and galloped 42 yards to the --.•.•,."' .."'.."'.,•••••••
...•••••••••••••••---•
Sat . Cout.
1 P. M.
Joel McCREA, from
Andrea LEEDS,
Mmer 14 before 1bemg
brough t
Walter BRENNAN in
HAND BALL
d own.
Thi,s year's
"RAGGED ANGELS"
han ·dball
tourna - 1 In the fourth quarter,
another
ment got of,f to a slaw start with i Miner offensive was halted when
-als0only two
Smiley BURNETTE ,
games
havi ·ng been a p as s thrown 1by qiu-artenback
played this week .
Sunset CARSON in
J a ck Nomi was
intercepted
' on
The ,first game scheduled
"BORDERTOWN TRAILS"
was the Kirksville
34-yard line.
The
between Pi K A an d K appa Sig, remamder
also: Serial and Cartoon
of the game found the
but it ended
with a forfeit
of Miners on the ,offensive but still
both games to Kappa Sig.
,un a ble to hit the p a.y - station.
OWL SHOW Sat .
Nov. 17
The second
games
between
J ack Nomi, quarterback,
Ric:hard ARLEN i,n
an d
1Tuiangle and Sigma Pi wa.s post - Carney
Fesler,
t ackle,
played
"THE PHANTOM
SPEAKS "
p an ed until a later date.
their last game in their
Silver
The doubles
game
scheduled
and Gold uniforms.
Both
.men
Sun. - Mon.
Nov. 18 - 19
1be twe en the Eng. C1to1b and T he - will ,graduate in ,May. The se three
Sun. Cont. from 1 P. M.
ta Ka.p was po s tponed
bul
the me 11 have
given
their
best
Merle OBERON,
singles ,game was played.
B ob
Laurence
OLIVIER in
Johnk won for the En g . CLub in
"WUTHERING HEIGHTS"
the contest d'rmn Galavis of The I
TRY OUR-a.lsota Kap with the usual two out .of
LAUREL
and
HARDY
in
three games.
Gala vi,s won the
"ANY OLD PORT"
,first ,but J ohnk followed
up to
win the last two.
Tuesday
Nov. 20
The games
·playe d 1by S i,gma
- One Night OnlyNu and Lambd a Chi turned out
Shows 7 a.nd 9 P. M.
-t 0 be an aJl amund victory for
Adm. 10-25¢
Sigma Nu who won the d cu ,bles
Buster CRABBE in
and smgles games . Pi ck ett and
"FIGHTING
BILL CARSON"
Dempsey cl Sigma iNu won the
DROP IN EVERY NIGHT
also Short Subjects
.first two games of the three in
AT THE
the doub1es from Masterson
and
Wednesday
D ameris of Lambda
Chi.
Nov. 21
D oi 1
One Night Only
s·n_ngglebse
,agtamHe.eineck to t ak e the I
1
BARGAIN
NIGHT
,
Open Until 1 P . M. Saturdays
Adm. 10~ - 15¢
I
Swimming
Tyrone
Till 12 Weeks Nights
POWER, Alice FAYE,
The preliminaries
Don AMECHE in
for the in- 1 7TH & ROLLA
PHONE 412
Gth Between Pine and Elm
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